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CAMDEN GEM SIP.

ROBBED BY BANDITS

Ln Escape With $1000 In Loot

Aftor rinng u

Wagons

SMASHED SHOW WINDOW

smnshctl the window of
llfV store of D. O. Hart, 300

W' IqOO codln an nu omoUlc.

nc'Sencd by tho crash, and shoU
a,"fl. - -- r Urn robbers. Drivers

wprc nrni "- -

V w.L-- j ii

-

ot two milk wagons thet uu uiruiiui . . ,
Buois inc 10 mock the. flccloe ibbers.uu i.ujr myo nrcu upon and I

aside, forced

b cr and defied all speed laws in get-tin- g
out of the neighborhood. They

turned several corners on two
Householders n'ntl,1 - "i",...'

tog about ; the place yesterday afternoonIt is that the thieves had
piunucu io tod tnc place then, but post'poncd It because of the largo numberof persons on the streets.

Mr. Hart spends the week-end- s out
ui wu "mum not Know oi the rob-bcr- y

until ho opened tho storo thismorning.
A brick wrapped in a newspaper wastbo only clue left by tho

Pope Sends Blessing to Rector
A cablecram rnnvpvlnv tl .,.iblessing was read yesterday at the silver

juuiicc oi me nev. iienry a. Nayior,
rector of the Church of Corpus Ohristl.
Twenty-eight- h street and Allegheny
avenue, l'opp Uencdlct's blessing was
sent through Cardinal Secretary of State
wnHnnrn
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When your automobile
is out of order

L V

don't in You
it it over to

is not for
but for that on the of

and are at
done is of

N

a is
fist on the '

"I'm for want the
want it. it
can a

J this ' '
hope you will put it to us just that way. We have solved
of in years we

have one to
what you need is a glad

to you the of the work of

for the system
at

Card and Founded 1876

M. W. Manager

St.,
49 leading cities Great and

We offer in the
trade to any

man.

We want and need
and

We also open for who desire
to the trade.

are open at good wage3 under, the
Plan, which

is ready for man

he ideas with his brain or in

with his brain and

in and talk it over. There no strings to

this an offer of clean and
any time a man is worth it. See any of the

Oeo. TP. Smith Co.. Inc.
40th fit. Botanic Ave,

I Unit Construction
88th Bt. Gry Are.

l'redk. Jl. Gerry Co. John E. SJoctrom Co., Inc.
Aye. Telti St.' 1715 N. 10th

""""iiSS

believed

robbers.

Interior Milling Co.
SS31 Poplar St.

Eberla Furniture Co.
18th Jefferson Sti,

John nubbi
20 S. 8th St.

Columbia Cab, Co,
316 X. 11th St.
Sklar

028 l'lne St.
Hollweck nauer

304 Master St.
Bejrnll Sons

0S4 N. 8th
ltlchard II. Lloyd Co,

107 N, 22d St,
Miller Ott

1030 llldgo Ave.

wMiin

BAPTISTS OFF TO

Fortyelfl'ht Ministers Leave for
8evenDay Convention

Baptist ministers
left at :15 o'clock this morning

Buffalo, they will the
Conference, which

opens Wednesday. The conference wllj
continuo for seven days.

party two Pullman cars
attached to Philadelphia and Beading
Railway and arrive Buf-

falo late this evening: Tomorrow will
be spent In entertainment and seeing
the of Buffalo.

Among those making the trip were
tho Bcr. Dr. Thomas Cross and John
Cordon, tho Bevs. O. B. Hcnch, W.

W. S. Booth, B. A. Harris,
W, Drew, A. 6. Qllmour, Bob

crt E. Kclghton, FrcdF. and E.
B. Williams.

J ill

You attempt to it hape yourself.
take to some service station and turn an
expert mechanician.

Library Bureau a service station:
automobiles, filing systems stall hills
detail forever breaking down critical moments.

Getting things largely a matter getting things
started. The way to get good filing system to liter-
ally bang your desk and say:

through waiting lost letters. I Jetter
I want when I I'm going to get I know
Library Bureau show me smooth-runnin- g filing
system or business.

We thou-
sands filing problems. Somewhere our 44 experience

solved similar
Perhaps centralized filing system. We'll be
show advantages different

departments.
"Write folder describing
of centralized filing Willys- - Optrland

filing
systems

MONTGOMERY,
910' Chestnut Philadelphia

in of the

A Plain Business
permanent employment wood-

working clean, honest, industrious

experienced woodwork-

ing machine bench hands.
positions those

learn

places
American guarantees steady work.

Furthermore, advancement
whether produces in
woodwork brawn.

Come are
work advancement

.following:

Co.

BchdylklU St.

A.

Woodwork

M.

St.

'HWm'moBUFFALO

Forty-eig- ht of this

Northern Baptist

occupied

Tcrrlll,

put

such

yours.

LibraryBureau

There

Filing cabinets
wood and steel

Salesrooms United States, Britain Franca

have

just

'

Offer

Xhts talk is one of
aseries to interest
industrious men in
the advantages of
working with anyone

. of these companies

Kramer TVoodworklnr Co.
4th St. ft Lehlh Ave,

A. Wilt ft Sons Co.
733 N. Front St.

Frank Ilelder ft Sons
S43 X. 4th St.

II. nernhelm ft Son, Ino.
3d ft Matter Sta.

John Barber
320 Chancellor St.

Baarh ft Company
1428 S. Front St.

JluiKfl Woodworking; Co.
18th ft Fltiwater Sti.

Wentlnr. Brans A Krraore. Inc.
Slit ft Falrmaunt At.

Himkey Mfr. Co.
Columbia Are. ft Howard St.

Itlilcway Itelrlgerator Co,
3S 10 N. Lawrence St,

Otto Dnnnenberr Co.
I.oncaitcr Ave. ft Uarlnr St.

Manufacturers Association , of Cabinet
Woodworkers of Philadelphia
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Stkabridge k Clothier
Announcements

TUESDAY,
TWENTY-SECON-D Annisafy SALE

80,000 Yards of50c to $2.00
Printed Cotton Voiles; 35c to $1.35

To-morr- OUR ENTIRE STOCK of Printed Cotton Voiles will bo marked at
reduced prices. Never before haVe wo presented such a collection of styles and colors.
Large orders were placed months ago, ' and many special purchases were consummated
recently. That is why our assortments have so well withstood the effects of a volume of
business greater than we have ever known. That is why you can now choose at greatly
reduced prices from

Hundreds of Patterns Dainty and Beautiful in Every
Conceivable Color Effect

Among them Polka Dots In two-- and three-colo- r effects; Figures, Foulard designs, neat Plaids,
and all those other attractive effects now in such great demand for cool summer Dresses. There'll be
a throng SO COmO early. & Clothier Alale B, Centre

$3.00 to $10.00 Voile Waists
Extra. Sizes, $2.25 to $7.50

Extra-siz- e Waists, specially designed nnd cut for full figures.
Of fine white voile, elaborately tucked and trimmed with laces, in-

cluding filet, Veniso and Valenciennes laces used in combination
with panels of sheer organdie embroidery; also some with designs
of hand-loo- m embroidery which .can hardly bo distinguished from
hand-wor- k. All in low-nec-k effects, some collarless. Long or short
sleeves. Sizes 44 to 56.

ft Clothier Second Floor. Centra

Lace-Trimm- ed Linen Scarfs Will
Sell Quickly at These Low Prices.

Scarfs for serving table, sideboard, bureau or chiffonier. A
manufacturer sold us his surplus stock at a price concession. Our
customers, in turn, will benefit by this great saving on:
Linen Scarfs, trimmed with lace in Cluny patterns: 17x36

inches, now $1.25 each; 17x45 inche3, now $1.50; 17x
'54 inches now $1.75

The Colors are "Woven
Clear Through These

Men's Madras
Shirts at $3.65
The special Anniversary Sale

price is fully 20 per cent, less
than the retail value.

Tho madras is a very fine
weave. Chiefly in handsome
stripe effects of which the colors
are woven clear through the
fabric hence laundry-proof- .

Stratvbrldce Clothier
Eait Store. Eighth Street

Bed Muslins Save
Considerable savings on bleach-

ed Bed Muslins, serviceable in
quality, by the yard:

Pillow Tubing Muslin, 42-inc- h,

value 80c, now 65c; 45-inc- h, value
85c now 68c.

Sheeting Muslin, h, value
$1.00, now 76c a yard; 81-inc- h,

value $1.20 now 96c.
95c Feather-proo- f Bed Ticking,

fancy-stiipe- d, 32 inches wide
86c a yard.
Strawbrldge & Clothier Alle 13, Centre
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More Good
in
Cambric excel-

lent values kinds:
Women's 18c Handkerchiefs,

now 2 for 25c
Of sheer white em-

broidered corner.
Handkerchiefs

now 3 for 15c
A regular 20c value; three

Cambric with one
initial, boxed now 16c.

8trwbrldie A Clothler-Al- ile

13. Uarket Street

V

IS- -y Strawbrldie b. Clothier AUle 11. Centra

In the French Salon
All Our Negligees

At an
of 25 per

Cent.
.Now $16.00 to $50.00

Breakfast Coats of crisp taffeta
silk, Negligees of satin, crepe de
chine, crepe Georgette or taffeta
silk in wonderful hues. Some
gracefully draped, others exqui-
sitely combined with lace

Negligees aflutterSvith
ribbons and caught with knots of
ribbon flowers jjn A few handsome
Tea Gowns in the group. ALL
REDUCED.

Strawbrldra & Clothtur
k Third Floor, Weit

$6 Porch
Swini ;$4

Well made in dark brown
mission finish: with
chains and hooks.
Strawbrldge & Clothier Fourth Floor

,

do

were now to
Sr-- V
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IN THE SALE
$20.00 $16.25

Mattresses, of selected
stock, with good tick; made with
roll edge; full weight 50
pounds.

$42.50 $32.50
Hair Mattresses, made in one

or two parts; full size; 45 pounds.

$37.50 $30.00
ITnlr MnffriRPB? In nun nr two

parts; full, size; 45 pounds.
- Btrawbrldse A Clothier
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Hats nnd untrimmed, for sports, dress, for the debu-
tante and tho thousands of Hats and all in tho
summer styles, have come in for the price reduction of tho An-
niversary Salo.

$10 $12 Crepe and
the Sale

Light, summery in white, pink navy.
Crepe Hats, $3.50,

In white, pink, navy orchid.
$4.00 Banded Hemp

White cable edge. with band of with tailored bow.

Transparent black in small
smartly
$5.00 Navy now

$4 & $5 Sports Hats,
&

ia-- V Market Street, Weit

Entire Stock Summer
Rugs a Sweeping Clearance

.The time has for us to clear away stocks of Summer Rugs at the
of the season when they are most sought after by

They been prices that average LESS THAN
COST many are marked half

This began early but so great varied was the we
can assure satisfactory selection for several days. Gf limited sizes and kinds go first so
choose early as possible.

matron newest
great

ribbon

sizes,

course,

Rugs, 9x12 feet now
American Wire Grass Rugs with stenciled de-

signs, in a good of and heavy
Colonial Rag Rugs in effects.

Rugs, 9x12 feet now
Waite and Willow Grass Rugs, with fancy

stenciled designs, also Rag Rugs of quality.

Rugs, 9x12 feet now
This lot includes heavy Rag Rugs worth $26.00

and $30.00; heavy All-fib- re Rugs Domus other
well-know- n makes Art Supreme Super
Waite Grass Rugs,, in summer novelty effects.

Rugs, 8x10 feet now
Regular ?24.00 to $28.00 extra-heav- y Rag Rugs,

Art Supreme and Super Waite Grass Rugs.

8x10 feet now $9.00
In lot are Rag Rugs, and Waite

Grass Rugs with fancy stenciled

Crex
Rag $7.00

Rag 36x72 $2.00
Crex soiled $2.50

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits
The Stein-Bloc-h Company Suits

and Our "Alco" Spring Suits, in

Sale at These Reductions!
$33.50-w- ere $50.00 $6000

$36.50 were $60.00 and $62.50
$42.50-w- ere $65.00 and $70.00
$46.50-w- ere $75.00 and $80.00

"Alco" and Spring Suits

that were $35.00 $45.00 in

Sale at $23.50 and $2850
lose sight our entire

Men's and Young Men's marked reduced
$35.00 $95.00 $M.&u oj.uu.

Values
Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs,
injlcsirable

cambric,

Children's

Handkorchiefs,

Average
Reduction

orlacc-trimme- d.

complete

Mattresses
Special

ANNIVERSARY
Mattresses

Mattresses

Mattresses

Strawbrldge & Eat

$40

woolen
equally

steamer $15.00 to
Robes at Half

Prices
$10.00.

k

STRAWBRIDGE
CLOTHIER

i
' 'fe

FROM NINE FIVE

Millinery Greatly Reduced
trimmed

.

Georgette-and-Taffet- a All-Cre- pe

Georgette Hats
effects,

Special ,

Sailors,
Finished

Trimmed Transparent Hatsnow $5.75
shapes, medium

trimmed.
Trimmed Blue Hats $2.75

1

Ribbon-and-Hem- p

$2.95
Strawbrldge tc

Our of
in

arrived right
height home-furnisher- s.

have clearance
original

clearance morning,

$10.00

assortment colorings,
ss

$11.85

$1500

$14.00

Rugs,
designs.

lot is of the
in

An of the
in

in
the

lot is up. of the
in

in
and to

& Weit

The in of

American
American

arc the Wire in blue, and

feet now t de
feet now

Rugs, now
de

the

Other
to

the
of

is

Prices

Felt

size;

rjoor.

Motor
to

Neatly-patternQ- d, warm
that will do well

for rugs $25.

Former
Now to

Clothier Fourth Floor

&
Market St.

Filbert St.

TO

for
for

to
in $7.50

and
Georgette at

and
Special at $2.50

$9.00
straw and

Taffeta

$3.75
Clothier Second Floor.

our

reduced to
at prices.

this and assortment involved,
will

excellent

and
also and

also

this

7.6x10.6

fact

Rugs, 7.6x10.6 feet now $7.50
This made up entirely popular

heavy Rag Rugs effects.

Rugs, 6x9 feet now $5.00
attractive collection heavy Rag Rugs

this size. Wonderful value.

Rugs, 6x9 feet now $7.50
Our famous Waite Prairie Grass Rugs fancy

stenciled patterns, Fibre Rugs, including
Domus.

Rugs, inches $4.00
This made ss Rag

Rugs, the useful, size.

Rugs now $1.25 to $2.50
Small Rag Rugs, sizes 27x54 inches, 30x60

inches, 36x72 inches; regular prices $2.50
$4.75.

Strawbrldre Clothier Fourth Floor,

Folloioing the Department Lower-price-d Floor Coverings

$14.00 Plain jRgrs, size 9x12 feet now $7.85
$12.85 Plain Grass --Rugs, size 8x10 feet now $6.50
These famous Waite Grass Rugs, plain colors brown, green, gray red.

Heavy Rag Rugs, 9x12 $9.00 Luxe, 27x54, slightly soiled $1.85
Heavy Rugs,

inches
Luxo, 36x72, slightly

to

And not the that stock
Spring Suits prices

Second

$25
Robes, $15 $25

Itobcs

Summer

$2.75
Strawbrldge

St. Eighth

popular

also

now
much-wante- d

Gras

Japanese Grass, 30x60, stenciled $1.00
American Grass, 36x72, stenciled $1.50
Matting Rugs, 9x11.8 feet now $3.85

V) Strawbrldeo & Clothier Fourth Kloor. Filbert Street

Women's Coats Under Price
$20.00 Smart Mixed Tweeds now $13.50

Unlived Coats of smart mixed tweeds, about h,

made in a smart belted style with well-tailor- collar and
revers. Also r

$20.00 Polo Cloth and Velour Coats $15
The Polo Cloth Coats arc in tan, the Wool Velour Coats in an

assortment of desirable colors; both kinds lined throughout' with
figured silk. Also in this lot, a giiup of Unlined Coats in herring-
bone Weave. lrl Straw brtilK & Clothier Second Floor, Centra

The Opportunity to Buy These

Victrola Outfits
At Anniversary Prices is Passing

We cannot reduce the
prices of Victrolas. Never-
theless, owing to a long-ag- o

purchased stock of
Cabinets designed partic-
ularly to match various
types of Victrolas, we are
able to effect worth-whil- e

savings for our customers
who desire complete outfits
(Victrola Cabinet and Rec-

ords). Note the savings
herein presented. They
will be available only dur-
ing the Anniversary Sale.

- JL--

o

$69.10
Outfit

$55.10
(You Save

$14.00)
Victrola VI

$35.00
G Records

$5.10
$29 Cabi-

net, $15.00

Pay $5
now, the

balance i n
amounts of
$4 monthly,
if desired.

7

Hours
O'CLOCK

54x90

'Ira'P
gPi

rU
i r

$51.60
Outfit

$40.10
(You Save

11.50)
Victrola IV,

$25.00
6 Records,

$5.10
$21.50 Cabi-
net $10.00

Pay $5
now, the

balance in
amounts of
$3.00 month-
ly, if desired.

Outfit
$85.10

$70.10
(You Save

$15.00)
Victrola VI

$35.00
6 Records,

$5.10
$45 "Con-vert- o"

Cab-
inet, $30.00

Pay
$10
Balance

$5 monthly,
if desired.

Come in and see these handsome outfits as early as
possible. Only a limited quantity, and they may be gone'
before long. . ntrawbrldee, Clothier Fl'th Floor, "Wt
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